Chancel flowers are given by Jim, Lisa, and Bethany Perrault
in loving memory of their beloved son and brother, Isaac Perrault.

TRADITIONAL SERVICE | 10:00 a.m.

PRELUDE

Meditation on Wake, Now, My Senses

—arr. G. Young

ANNOUNCEMENTS

*CALL TO WORSHIP
Now with Creation’s morning song, let us, as children of the day
with awaken’d hearts and purpose strong, have eyes to measure life’s
array; With guiless minds, and heart sincere, the works of darkness
castaway.

BENEDICTION

*INVOCATION

Rick Fortner, Director of Music | Mike McCrary, Organist

POSTLUDE

Recessional on St. Anne

—arr. G. Young

*COVENANT
Love is the Spirit of this church; and service is its law.
This is our Great Covenant: To dwell together in peace, to seek the truth
in love, and to help one another.
*DOXOLOGY
From all that dwell below the skies, let faith and hope with love arise,
let beauty, truth, and love be sung, through every land by every tongue.
Amen.
MUSIC

Improvisation
Sharla Ember, violin

READING
*HYMN #352

Find a Stillness

PRAYER
PRAYER RESPONSE
SERMON

Sharla Ember, tongue drum

Find a Stillness

Read All Souls exclusive blog!
Religiously liberal content
curated from the heartland.
beyondbelief.online

Rev. Dr. Marlin Lavanhar
*HYMN #298

Wake Now My Senses

OFFERTORY
This morning’s offering will go to
Prostate Awareness Now.**
To give by text message: text LOVEBB PLATE to 73256.

Love.
United.

Make your 2018 Operating Pledge &
complete your 2017 Giving.
Your support keeps our community strong.
allsoulschurch.org/give

*Congregation may stand in body or in spirit. | **Please designate contributions to the church on your check or by placing in an offering envelope. All undesignated monies will go to the outreach offering.
***Late seating - please go forward on the outside aisles to find a seat. | Space for wheelchairs and scooters is located in the back of the sanctuary.

ANNOUNCEMENTS

Call for Volunteers | MLK Parade Float
Help us build our float for the 2018 MLK Parade on January 15. To volunteer,
email execassist@allsoulschurch.org or visit allsoulschurch.org/serve.

Become a Member of All Souls
Next opportunity to join: Sunday, January 7 | 9:00 a.m.
Joining Sundays are your opportunity to meet with a minister and learn what it
means to be a member of All Souls.

Roe Fund Donation Collection
Sunday, January 7 and 14
Oklahoma Religious Coalition for Reproductive Choice is commemorating the
45th anniversary of the Roe v. Wade Supreme Court decision with a full-page
ad in Oklahoma newspapers. All Souls members will collect signatures and
donations for the Roe Fund, helping to pay for the ad and assist women in
obtaining reproductive health care. For more information, visit okrcrc.org.

It’s Time to Fix Tulsa’s Levees
Tuesday, January 9 | 7:00 to 8:30 p.m.
Community Forum presented by All Souls Green Team
Most Tulsans are unaware of the potential for a disastrous flooding in our city
and the surrounding communities along the Arkansas River. Learn more about
what it will take to be prepared for the possibility of a 500-year storm along
the Arkansas River.

Eating Vegetarian in a Meat-Eating World
Thursday, January 11 | 11:30 to 1:15 p.m.
$10 members | $12 guests
Join Day Alliance and member John Biedler for a delicious winter vegetarian
lunch! John will share how to tackle eating meat-free in our daily lives. RSVP
by calling 918.770.1790.

Save-the-date | Sing for Our Schools
Saturday, February 3 | PIE’s annual FUN-raiser!
Sing for Our Schools is a toe-tapping, sing-along, fun-fest where you and the
audience are the stars! Song leaders are well-known Tulsa performers but they
take a back seat to audience members whose enthusiasm is enhanced with
adult beverages and light snacks.

“Our church is an embodiment and celebration
of the world as we hope it will one day become.”
—Vision 2021 Excerpt

To give to All Souls by text:
text LOVEBB to 73256

2952 S. Peoria Ave.
Tulsa, OK 74114

To give to this week’s offering by text:
text LOVEBB PLATE to 73256

Website: allsoulschurch.org
Blog: beyondbelief.online

This service is live streamed to viewers around the world.
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